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peculiar mode oflife, and té I te singdiar eie-
ont whicb they inhabit. Thus we are go

deiighleti andi enruptureti at the discove.r> of
so mac>' proofs cf Divine' wiadom, goodnes,
and henievolence, that we Ceei conalrained leo
exclaim, ic. the Putalmist of lid, "dtû Lord,
hîow mnanifoldi are 1hy' worka! TaI wiisdom
toast thon mote them tait. The earti its full ef
thi> riches."

Montreal, lOtît January, 1844.

DIG1NI1Y OP LABOUR.
Dir eaniy lire Davidi kept bois tather'. aheep;
bois was a lite or industry - ansi though foolisb
men think il degradiuîg In perl'orm any useful
labeun, yet, in the eyes of wvise mon, înduaîry
is truly honourabie, and the oet tiseful mant
it lte happietit. A life cf labour is man's
natural condition, andi mest favourable te, to-
îlily health and mental vigour. Bishop Hall
says, ceSweet is tIre deslin>' cf ail traidesi,
wvhetlsor cf lte brcw or cf the miesi. God
nover ailowed any mac le do nclhing." Fromn
tire rouika of industry-have the world'a great-
est men been taken. Rome was more than
once savoti by a mac who waa sent for firomn
the plough. Mose,. bas! been keeping isbcep
more tban foony years before he came forth as
tihe deliverer of Israel. Jessus Christ himelf,
duning te eanly part of bis lire, worked as a
carpenter. His aposties were chosen frent
amongst the hardy andi lotioninuns fishermen.
From whetuce 1 inter tat wiuen Goi has an>'
great work teo perform, ho eciects as hi: ira-
statîments thoe whe hy their previeus occu-
pation had acqîuired habits ot intlustry, eil,
and pereverenne; andi ltaI, in ever>' depart-
ment of aecietv, they are the most honoura-
bie wbio earn their ow.n living by their own
iahour.-Rev. T. Spencer.

Frorat he Philadelphîu Salu rday Courier.
FORGIVENESS.

IlWith what mneure ye mete, il &alal bc eteasure!
te ycu again.2'

LiFE is net a fuir>' trente, in which ail
thse tairest andt meat beautiftul of eartl' bles-
sings are atnewit wiîth Iaviah itant te bless ansi
seothe us with their maugie sweetnes-but a
uîlern reniiîy, wisere we meet witit frecvns as
weli as amnile; where cloutis, andi alarma,
anti tenîpesîs, aucceesi te the placiti breeze
andi soit soreibit>' et the bitte ethenial skies.
Friendi mn>' meet us with a glasisome smile,
yet part with a igry frewns ; the wortis spoken
ini jest anti iniendsrd as but tihe pleasing ne-
mîark of a light, perhapa. volatile heant, me>'
cause offeece, andi end je coltiness and dis-
pleasure ; and liras on tihrougir lîte'a maz>'
ways we go with naugitt te, cheer or seetite
us but one bright thouglt-that forgivenees
nia>' follow in the patit of enror-that tbe
kinîl hert of one wbo waa a frient! wili not
lie estrangeti, becauseocf an unintentional er-
rot, commibed in a theuglilleas and unguardes
moment, but rememnbering 99wiîth what mea.
alire ye mete, il abolît bo measuneti té yot
agaiu n," and in thal spiirit, whiclà is a mark ni
true nobleneas, extent he proffener hancd, ansi
speak tnemn tihe eyes mono effectually thoni
%vords can speak, the languago wbich theu
hearts fol : tint all is forgotten andi forgiven,

[n contemplating the beavens wheeo tht
great lumituar>' of ligbt has liid his face 4e.
yonti the western billa andi ciotheti ail naioun
in a maro ot tiarnesa, one star wiii attraci
andi rivet ourn attention by its suponior boril-
liancy-in casting our oyeto aven a risigeo
mouontains, morne peak, toering ils beac
ebovo the test, wiIl icmii forth lte expressior
sof more than usual admiration ; sn will tha
persan whc, te the usuel accompiahmente oe
life, atda the nich treasure cf a toorgivinl
hecart. We are ai! more or les. prone 1 coin-

THE TRAVELLER.

I3URNING PRAIRIES.t
Tain paries boureing forte soins cf the mest
beautifl lscenes that are to lho wltnessed in Ibis
country', and aise saine of the meesl sublime-
Every acre of dictse vasl prairies (heini cvered
for hundreds and hutreda cf miles, wilth a crep
cf grass, wiîicb dips andi dries in tbe hall> humas
ever during the fait, or eaniy in the spring, leai-
ing the grouns! of a black and! doieful coleur.-
There are many modes by whicb the lire is cein-
mutaicales! te thete, betb b>' white men and hy
iedians-par accident; and! yet man>' mare
wbene il; is veiuntariiy done for the pourpose cf
getIine a fresir supply ef.grasa, for lbe grazieg
of Iheir herses, ans! aise fer casier travelling
during tire next summer, wben there %volt ho ne
ols! grass te lie open tire prairies, entangling the
feet cf man ans! herse as lire> are paasing over
them. Over the eievated lands and! prairie bluiff,,
wbene thre grass is tim and! short, the lire siowiy
creeps witli a feeble dlame, whicb cne can essil>'
altee over; wbene thre reiid animais oten rest in
Iheur laits, until the flames almost bure their
nosea, wbee tbey wili reiuclantiy rise, ans! lap
ever il, and trot off amon.gat the cinders, wbere
the lire bas passeil, and left the greund as black
as jet. These scenca ai niîghl become ineleaci ib-
abi>' besutiful, wben thein flamea are seen nI
man>' miles distance, creeping over the Fide.s and
the tops cf the bluffs, appearng te be sparkiing
and brillisel chaies cf liquid dire (thre bis beieg
lest te the view) bung suspended in gracefuilfes-
toecs frein the skiés.

But thene iA yel another characler cf bureieg
prairies Ibat requires anotiier lelter, anti a iliffen-
colt pen te descrille- tire war or liall ef Oires i
wbene tire grass is seven or eiglit feet irigh, ns iii

*often the case for inany ondies tegetmer, on thet
Missouri botîcuns: and the l0ames are ýduiven
forvard b>' the hurricanes, wbiciî ofien sweep
over the vast prairies cf tiras denud-d country.
Thene are inanv cf these meadows ce lire Mis-
souri, tire Plaite, and the Arkanrs, ef many
miles in bneaulrh, wbicb are perfectiy level, with
a waving igrass, se high, lirat we are obliges! Ie
stand erect in our stirrups, je order le Inck (ver
ils wavieg tops as we are nidînx tbreug il. Thre
lire in Ihette, before such a wind, travela et an
immense and frightful rate ; and oflen destrcys,
on their fleeteat herses, parties cf idiona, wbo
are su, uifucky as le ho overlakren b y it ; net IbsI
il travels as fast as a borsi at lu Il spees!, but
lirat tb. bigir grass is filbed with wild pen vines
ans! oIrer inipedimenla, whicb i endors il noces
sar>' for tbe rider te guide bois boise in the zig
zo: patios of th. deer ans! btiffaices, retsrdineg, bis

u gesotli e us evertaken by the dense Co-
anofsmoke that is swept behore lbe lire-

alr:ig e bons wbicb stops, andi stands ter-
rinies! andi tnmoveable, tlt the burning grais,
wbich is wated in the wind, falla about bM,
kindling up in %moment a thousanl new lires,
wbich are lnstantl>' wrapt ini the swe tintg flood
cf smeke tirat ia movin.; on litre a hlack Ibtunder
clous!, Toliing on the earth. witia ils 1igbleing's9

glrýad ils tibutder rum6ling as lt etc.
i t Weil, Iben, you se>' you bave meen lirelprai-

rries ce dire ?"1 deYeo."l Yoa bave seee thre tire
en tire mouetain ans! bebeIdlit feebi>' creeping
oser the grassy L1ilo or the Noerth, where tbe
oas!an the timas! orail w.re*pacing frram ils ap-

proach-aIl Ibis yota bave seen, and who bas
netl? But Wbo bas apen lbe vivis! ligirnnge,

tans! bers! the roarieg thunder cf tbe roliing
*conflagration whicb sweepio overtlie décp-clad

f prairies cf the West? Who bas dashes!, on bis
wiid herse, Ibrcugb aus ocean cf grass, witir tire
ragieg tempesl eI bis back, roiling over the land
ils waves cf liquiidfiret"1 What! 5' Aye, event eo Asic tb. res! savaiseo thlie w!ld what leaw-r fol ans! sublime-asc boit where tbe Great Spirit

9 bas mixe! op ail elenrents et dealir, and! if lot
- 1dees net blow themo over the lans! in a Mtorte of

mit errera bore, and as ifes fleeting hours
pasu b>', we do mac>' things té cItent! those
foe wbom we liave tbe higheat fniendsihip,
3retn the- cultivation-of this. briglit qualit>',
these o&Xences me>' b. nobiret or their bitter

"ing; andi around thal patio, wbicir, bail for
tiimigbt have been filied wiîh wnetcheticese
and. aliictian, may b. îhrown the richest
gariandes cf peace andi bappiness.

re? AUk lîim wbat foe hie lins met, that ro-
,arded not lois frighteîi.g yello, or fois sinewy
Yow ? Ask tbese lords of the land!, who vaunt-
rigly challenge the (hunder and ligie tning of
Ieaven-whether there is nt ûee fée that Ira-
ehi over their land, too swift fer their feet andi

ce mighty for their stren.-îb-at wbose appîcaca
heur stout bearts aicken, and their îolrong-arnaed
enrage witbers te nothing 1 Ask him a ga use <f
ie is statien, and bis eyes set in their smkets)-

BuHtsh !-al, ! -oh !ee-<be will tll 3'Ot,
witb a sont toc prend t0 cnnfess- bis head sunk
in lois breast, and lois bondl over bis reou)-
.bat's Medicine !1

1 said te my commîtes, âs we were about te
descend froin the towering bliiiii int the prairie
- d We wili take that huffl'ai trail, wbere the
travelling hersis have siashei clown the biga
grass, andl making for (hot blue point, rising se
you can just discere aboya the ocean grasrs; a
good day's work wiII bri1eg us over Ibis vaA.
neadow before sunoset. W.l entereil the trait,
and :ilovIy progressesi on our way, being obiiged
to foliew the winding patios o! te bu ffaieas, foi
Ihe'grass was higher t tan the backs cf or hors-
es. Soon aller weý entered, my Indie guide
dismounted siowiy from hois botse, anîd iyine pros-
traIe on the grouisd, with hois face in the dort, he
cried, and waa talking te the spirits of the brave

Il For,"î said he, "1over Ibis beautiful plain
îlweils Ite Spirit of Fire ! he rides in yonder
cloud-his face biackens with rage at the gotnd
cf the trampling heefs- the fire-boro is in bois
hand-he draws il acros the path cf the Indiean,
and, quieker than lightnitig, a theusani l ames
r4e to destrcy him; sîîch is the taik of moy fa-
thers, and the ground is whitened wilb their
boîtes. It was ber@," said! lie, "ethat lbe brave
sout of Waht-chee-ton, andi the stnong armed wan-
niers of bis band, just tweive moons since, licked
the fire fremn the -blazing wand of Ihat great ma-
gi cian. Their pointed spears were drawn tapon
the backs cf the treacherous Sioux, whose
sivifter.flying horses led tbein, in vain, te the
ridtia of Ibis valiey*of death. A circuler cloud
spiang op frein the prairie aîound them ! il was
raisedl, ansd tbvcir docte was fixced by lbe Spirit cf
Fire! lit was on Ibis vast plain cf fire-grass
that waves ove? onr heads, that the swift foot cf
Mab-tc-ga was laid. It is bere, aise, tbat lb.
fleet-bounding wilt lise mingles bis bances %vith
the red man ; and the eagle's wing is meited a
he darts aven ils surface. Prions! il is the sea-
son cf lire ;andi 1 fear, front thre smeil cf the
wind, that the Spirit is awake."9

Pah-rne-e-ne-qua said ne more, but mountin;
his wild herse, and wahiîîg bis hand, bis red
%botîlders were seen rapidly vanisboing as be
9 ided througb the tbick inazes of waving grass.

e were on bois trait, andi busily trace! bite %uttil
mid-day son had breuglil us te lthe ground wilh
oun refreshments spread. eut before us. 1-epar-
teck cf ibiein nct, but steos! tlde a statue, wvhite
his black eyes, in sullen silence, swept the bori-
zoit round ;tand theti, wiîb a deep-drawn si h, hc
graccftilly. stîîik le Ihpe arlir, andl laid bis fae ta
the greuns!. Our buffalo longues and pemican,
and îîarrow-f aI, were sprea! belains! us, and we
were in the fi!f enjoyînent cf Ihese dainlies cf
lthe Western wonld, wben quioker than the
frightened elle, our Indiait friend sprang upon bois
fcet. lus eyes akimmed a ain siowiy ovec thre
prairie'& surface, and ho [aid bimself as befote on
tbe ground.

Red Ihunder wvas on lois fecîl-his long arm
was strelcbed over tire grass, and lois blazingceye-
halli starling frein Ilueir sookels ! le White men,
(sait! he) see y. that smai! clous! l'ftin; itteif
frein thre prairie ? Hec ri'ses l The boofsq of our
botses have wakcd boire i The Fire Spirit is
awske-tbis wind is fromt bis nosirils, and lois
face is tbis way !" No mere--bul bis swlft
borse danted under bite, and hie gracefuli, ulid
over lbe waviegr grass as it vies bent b>' tbe
,Airs. Our vianda were left, ans! we were swift
on bis trait. Thre extr;oendinary leapa of bis wild
honse, occasionaliy taise! bis red shoulders te
view, ans! ire aank bock again in tbe wavingboit-
lows cf grass. Thre tremulous wind was burry-
i:tg by tis fast, and! on il wai borne lb. agitatesi
wing cf the eagie. luis eeck mas atrelche! for
the toeinît bluff, and thre thrillirig screams cf
bis voice tels! tire secret that was bobes! bit.-
Our herses wvere swift, and we struggied bard,
yel hope was feeble, for the bluff waï; yet blue,
and! nature auearly exbausted!1 The sursiaone
was dying, and a cool shadcw advancing over


